
''Exhibit on James ~~ontgomery Bailey 
Century Danbury and rTornen and ~'l.ork 
19th Century. Scott~-Fanton i'r:.useum. 
through Sunday,. 2-5 ., 

and 19th 
in the 

Tudsclay. 

This notice ran in the Danbury Ne,·rs~·Times" J·~ay .· 1975 for three 
and one-half \\1eeks. It he'TCra- spec~al s~qn~ficance for me since 
the Bailey exhibit was the result of my :semester? s t•TOrk under a 
J?rogram. pioneered b'' the r'.restern Connecticut '3tate College History 
Department in muse\Lll internship. The proqram,, also sponsored by 
the Scott-Fanton i" iuseum / ~rras ~,rorth six undergrac1uate creoits, I 
'·ras one of t~:ro museum interns 1 Lorraine Ostergren l..Jas the other. 
The job of a nuseu."'l intern ~ras to research and pt$re! an exhibit 
on a specific topic. Dr. Herbert Janick and Dr_ Truman ~"1arner 
v1ere our history department advisors. 

Choosing a tor_:>ic was difficult. I had to pick something ~·rhich 
would keeP me busy researching during t~e sa~ester and at the end 
vield the raH materials needed for an exhibit. Mrs. Dorothy Schling 
the rmsemn ~ s curator 1 worked very closely 1:•Ti th rne. She suggested. 
a few topics such as researching silvenqare patterns~ studying the 
history of Danbury Hospital, and the one I chose .: indexing James 
l'iontgornery Bailey v s History of Danbury. 

While indexing the History I hoped to glean facts Nhich I could 
use for an exhibit. It did not exactly turn out that t."ay. A few 
interesting stories appeared here and there such as a mor!:>id descrip·
tion of t-:10 hangings 'illhich occurred in the early 18th century in 
Danbury, a short biog-raphy of Enocll Crosby of ~anbury ~~1ho ,._,ras the 
model for James Fenir:lore Coop,er; s Spy stories, but I diu not find 
much on Phich I could base an exhibit~ :~ore ~,;as needed. It Fas 
that point that ·r decided to focus on ~'3ailey hiinself and his ex·· 
perience to find out 'N~l.at life' "ilas like in 19th century Danbury. 

Bailey uas a prestigious figure of 19th century Danbury~ :!:Ia ~-ms 
a Civil ~lar hero, author of at least four best·-sellers, anc'!. a hU:.llor
ist CO!''lpared in his mm clay to the likes of ~!.ark Tuain anJ. :Cre·t Harte. 
He '\.las also publisher tof the Janbury .ie1'7's-Tines , which he estaJ.:-lished 
during the 1870's and l1hich becai1te \Iorld renowned under his direction. 
tf. 11as during these years (1870 1 s-1393) that he became called the "Dan
bury :l:Je·~;.-Ts-Man u • 

I began gathering materials on 3ailey and Danbury. Through con
nections at the museum .. I borrO'I':!ed books and letters he had ~·rritten, 
plates of pictures used in his Histo~; of Danbury ~ and a c hair 3ailey 
had owned. Stephen Collins, Bditorial Page E.:1itor at 'The U e \>TS TiMes . 
lent me a scrap boo~c he had secured years before from t :1e trash can ,. 
put together by Bailey himself , contain ing a short autob iogr:r)hical 



description. £-Irs. Schling made available t:.1e raany pictures the 
museur.1 held of late 19th century Danbury anC. so:-:te oL~ copies of the 
Danbury paper" T':.y aunt loaned me some penny pos-tcards picturing 
Danbury during the 19th century" 

NO'\'! the problem came of ho>..r to put it all together. Lorraine 
Ostergren, the other museur.:t intern ,. and I decided to see other 
museums and ex~1.ibi ts to get an idea. ~--!e took three field trips. 
The first Nas to Cooperstmm 1 ~Je\J York v1here we looked at the James 
Fenimore Cooper house, anJ. sa\•T hou to use photographs in an exhibit. 
The second trip \vas to ;: ·:ystic _, Connecticut tt7here we looked at a 
nu.wer of maritirile exhibits , and museum officials exPlained restora-
tion ~_)rocesses of museum artifacts to us. '.rhe last trip T,1as to 
Sturbridge Village in 1lassachusetts" rre found it interestinq in its 
replication of a Ne\·T England tm•m! t~1ough it dealt Hith an earlier 
period than ,,Je had in mind. 

·,-·1ith the culmination of this 'i•Tork 1 and 'l.oTith the encouragei!lent 
and su!_:>port of >Irs. Schling 1 Dr. Janick and Dr. ~:arner 1 I \rJas at.le 
to put together a successful exhibit. The musema internship gave 
me an appreciation for Museun ~vorl\: I had never had. before. It 
allm•Ted me to use some of the basic history skills I had acquired 
after four years at ~aesconn, since it required the use of primary 
sources and a knm-Tledge of ho~~ to research. It also left open to 
me the real possibility of continuing in museum '\'TOrk at so:r~.e future 
date.* 

*For information regarding museUt-n \11ork as a profession . see CLIO 
Volum.e 2 ~ #4 ~~ ''Help ~ranted . ::1istory I\ajors to Display Talents in 
nusemf\ T.Jork by Dr. Truman .7-L ~-:rarner" 


